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. Y. Plumbing company.
Tonight will bo hold the regular meeting

of Harmony Chap No. 'J5 O. E. S , at Masonic
Hall. l y order of W. M.

The articles of Inoorponuion of the Young
Men's Christian association were Hied yes-
terday

¬

with the county recorder.
The most elegant patterns and most com-

plete
¬

line of fall goods over shown. A. Ke-
ltcr

-

, merchant tailor , IHU Uroadway.
Alfred Mattox ana Anne Kcovcs , both of

this county , wcro married yesterday lifter-
noon at the ollleo of Squire Schurz.-

A
.

heavy coaling of cinders was yesterday
applied to Willow avenue , between I'earl-
nnd Sixth streets , us a foundation for thu
brick paving.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton yesterday sold a Uroadway
lot to n Uo.s Molnes gentleman. Tlio lot. is
located In central sub nc.ir Strcctsvillc , nnd-
la a line piece of property.

There will he a largo attendance from this
city at the annual reunion of the various
branches of the Protective alliance at Par¬

ish's grove next Saturday.
Cards arc out announcing the marriage of-

Mr. . Sherman K. Spoor and Miss Cora U.
Marble , at tlio residence of the bride's par-
ents

¬

, ir 0v Tenth uvenuc , at b o'clock next
Tuesday evening.

Excelsior lodgc.No. 2.19 , A. P. & A. M.will
meet in special communication Friday at
7:110: p. in. , for the pui pose of aiding the yel-
low

¬

fever sultererH and conferring the stc-
end degree. Uy order M. J. L. Martin ,

secretary.
Two hoo7cr comprised the police grist yes-

terday
¬

morning. Isaac llaily was cinched
for J8. 10 , and Samuel Sueli for fT.liO. Sam-
inlo

-

could not lurninh tlio necessary collat-
eral

¬

, and was dropped hack into the hole.-

A
.

few of the handsome shade trees on the
south side of HayllsH park were laid low yes ¬

terday. They slipped the ground so as to
kill all of the grass near them. With the
exception of this ono spot , the park is beau-
tifully carpeted with green.

The company In charge of the Uescuo com
pany's benevolent ball are meeting with
grand .success In the sale of tickets. There
will bo a very large attendance. All should
help thu boys in their noble clforta to assist
the sick and suffering in Florida.

Charlie Durlln , a popular ISroadway gro-
cer

¬

, is giving away watermelons on account
of the arrival nt his homo of a great big boy.
The youngster in time will take a seat on the
firm'H delivery wagon , when ho will Intro-
fluco

-

himself moro fully to our people.
The republican county convuntion will be-

held at the court house Wednesday , October
BO , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of
electing candidates for the ollices of county

clerk , county recorder , county attorney and
a member of the bo , ml of county supervisors.

The iron columns for the new Mcrriatn
block wcro being delivered on the ground
yesterday. Avork was also commenced set-
ting

¬

the Ktone foundations for tlio same. The
bricklayers will resume work to-morrow , and
the work vigorously prosecuted from tins
time forward.

Yesterday morning ono of Welch's hacks
WHS carelessly driven Into a buggy belonging
to a Mrs. Hobinson. Ono wheel was nearly
torn from the axle , but no further daniago-
resulted. . Mr. Welch promptly took the
damaged vehicle in hand nnd had the neces-
sary

¬

repairs made.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

Barney McCricknrd and Katie Monnin of
this countv , and Henry E. Iinglo and Mary
Moore , of Crawford county , Iowa. The lat-
ter

¬

couple immediately repaired to the mat-
rimonial

¬

parlors of 'Squiro Hlggs , where
they wcro tied safe and sound by that genial
Justice.

The case of Gus Murphy , charged with
smashing n door of Mrs. MotTat's house , was
continued until the 'JSth inst. Murnhy had
rented the house , but ono day's experience
was all that was required by tlio landlady to
find out that she did not want him there.
She was trying to keep him out when the
trouble occurred.-

J.
.

. Q. Tipton yesterday sold the Pottlbono
homestead , near the fair grounds , to G. D.
Wilson , of Missouri Valley , who will make
it his future home. Mr. Wilson has a num-
ber

¬

of promising Wilkes trotters , and wanted
to avail himself of the splendid track facili-
ties

¬

hero in order that his son , C. U. Wilson ,
might develop their speed.

Talk about n far reaching trade. A lady
on route from Chicago to Fresno , Cal. ,
stopped for a day in Council Bluffs , and
visited the store of the Council BlulTs Carpet
company. She examined the stocK and prices
nnd placed an order with that house for
furnishing the carpets of her California
homo. Sno said she could get better goods
for less money here than at Chicago or nt-
home. . Pretty good for Council Bluffs.

Miss Nellie Ogden , aged eighteen years ,

tiled at 8 o'clock Tuesday night at tlio homo
of her parents , No. 7 Washington avenue.
She has been ill for several weeks past with
typhoid fever , and for the last four or live
days the llnal summons had bcon hourly PX-
pcctcd.

-

. She was u most estimable young
lady greatly beloved and highly respected
by all who know her. Her mother and a
younger innmbcr of the family are reported
to ho very ill with the sarno dread disease
that has robbed them of a daughter and sis
ter. The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the Methodist church ,

Rev. IJr. Cooley ofllciutinp.
The main span of the now bridge , nearly

400 feet long , was swung from the piers yes ¬

terday. Tlio false work for the lus t span ,

"50 feet , is being put In as fast as possible.
The piling is all driven , and in a few days it
will bo ready tor the iron , This span will
not require ns much time as the one Just com-
pleted

¬

, ns it Is not only smaller , but lower,

the Iron work all being below the roadway ,
whereas in the other it was all nltove. The
main span Is nearly seventy feet from" tlio
water , leaving the rlvci * open for navigation.

Colonel 1) . B. Dailcy , county prosecuting
attorney , lias returned from Avoca as court
was not in session at that place , owing to the
Illness of Judge Thornell , who is confined to
his homo at Sidney. It is nrobablo that
court will not open there until no t week.-
Tlio

.

colonel found but ono criminal case to
como Daforo tlio grand Jury , and that prop-
erly belongs here , and will bo brought hero
for the consideration of the grand Jury of the
west end of the county , which moots again
on the Kith of October. There will bo several
new cases by that timo.

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollleo , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wncons , personal property of all kindH ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Dr. C. C. Haznn's dental parlors are
at room U , Onoru house block-

.I'crsoiml

.

I'nragrnptis.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Cook , of Minneapolis , Is visit-
Ing

-

in this city with her brothers , Charles
nnd William Moore. She will remain about
ilx wcoks.-

Hcv.
.

. C. D. Franklin , who comes to take
charge of the M. E. church for the next con-
ference

¬

year , has been ittOsccola during the
past three years and U highly spoken of as a
minister.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. O. Pfelfter loft last even-
Ing

-

for a trip east While gone Mrs. Pfolffei
will make tier fall nnd winter purchases
During her absence Miss Millurd , a trlmmei
from Detroit , will have charge of the mllll-
ncry department.

Lieutenant C. D. Palmer arrived hoim
yesterday morning for a visit to folks nnc-

friends.S . Chnrllo took breakfast at the llech'-
tola , then sauntered up street and wendcO
his way to the old homo on Harmony street
When arrived there ho did not wiut nn an-

iwer to his ring at the door bell but inad (

for the kitchen unit entered without cere-
mony. . The cook objected to the intrusion
the cause of which noon was explained t (

her, nnd ho was directed to the now homo ol

the Palmers. After the conclusion of uu
visit ho will go to Boston , where ho hns bcei
assigned to a command. Ho has to repor
for duty on the 1st of next mouth ,

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechts'.e.

For bargains in real esta.to see E. II-

Sheafo & Co. , Broadway and Mail
itreol , upstairs.

GOOD LIGHT FOR THE CITY ,

PottawatamSe Sl.OOO Ahead In the
Lindor Caso.

THE CONFERENCE APPOINTMENT

JLmltl to JtrjiM Tlic 'plinutAiujnu's
Wrecked Travelers Itolinl Dcnlh-

or JIUIIOH II. Harrows Smaller
IJIllfTH

Conference Appoint in puts.-

As
.

a result of the Det Molnc ) annual con-

ference
¬

of the M. E. church the following
appointments for the Council Bluff ? circuit
wcro made :

W. T. Smith , presiding elder.-
Blunchiml

.

, M. A. Wright ; Coin , M. Stahl ;

Council Bluffs , D. C. Franklin ; Denison , .

.K.

.

. Wllbcrrre ; Dow City. Hngh Linn ; Dun-
lap , H. H. Barton ; Defiance , to)2 siipplioJ-
byJ. . A. Tarrrw ; Emerson , A. L. JIuni ;

Essex , J. T. Stephcnson ; Trernorit City. A.-

II.
.

. Husk ; Farr.iRUt , M. M. Hunhos ; Olcn-
wood , C.V. . lircmlu ; Hamburg , William
Dudley ; Henderson , to be supplied by D-

.Prultt
.

; Lopin , A. Thornbrtio ; Malvcrn , M.-

P.
.

. Hsirncd ; Manilla , 0. W. Koderick ; Mas-
nolia

-
, W. A. Wnlker ; Missouri Valley , W.-

O.
.

. Allen ; Ncoln , D. M Hellick ; North-
bore , J. J. Conroy ; I'crsio , to be supplied by-
E. . M. HefT ; Randolph , to bo supplied by 1..-

1.C. . Baldwin : Kiverton , C. W. 1'esion ; Shan-
cndoah

-

, L. B. Wickersbam ; Sidney , W. E.
Howe ; Silver City , S. L. Culner ; Woodbine ,
C. O. Way nick ; Yorktown , K. E. Carter.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Hces w.is transferred to the Dos
Molnes circuit , of which he was made presid-
ing

¬

older.

Artists prolor the Ilnllott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , ±21 Broadway-

.Arbticklo's

.

cofToo 20c per pound at-
ITeui'on's.D '

E. II. Slicafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
coalitiontul. Ollleo 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btrcct , up-stairs.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on 1. R. Rico , No. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.

Kick AgitiiiHt Tlielr Treatment.-
Yesterday's

.

telegraphic columns of THU
HUB gave an account of the wreck on the
Union Pacific road at Gardiner station on
the afternoon of the ISth. Further details
have been secured from persons who were
passengers upon the ill-fated train. Several
of these were from Council Bluffs and al-

though
¬

no .serious damage was done them
they severely criticised the action of the rail-
road

¬

onlcials in the matter.
Their story Is as follows : The wreck oc-

curred
¬

at 1 ::15 a. in. The eight ears contained
about ttireo hundred passengers. At this
point on thu road there was no house nearer
than one-half a mile. A train of frcipht cars
was sent out frou : (Joiumbus to take off the
b.'iffgngc. The passengers wore uncomfort-
able.

¬

. hungry and without protection from
the sand during the afternoon and cold in the
evening. The wrecked cars were thrown in
such positions that no one could bo ade-
quately

¬

protected. Men , women and chil-
dren

¬

were thus left out in the corn Held for
nine hours or until the arrival of the relief
train from Omaha at 10:15: p. m. They be-
sieged

¬

the conductor of the sleepers , but ho
refused to allow them to enter. One sleeper
was upon the track and would have given
protection to the children at least , but this
was denied , until lifter dark. When the
tram arrived from Columbus the passengers
importuned the conductor to take them some-
where

-
where they could get food and shel-

ter.
¬

. Ho loaded up the baggage and went
back to Columbus , leaving the passengers in
their pitmblo situation. It was
a choice between trunks and lives
and the oflleials chose the trunks.-
At

.
one time during the long , cold hours of

the night the conductor of the train inter-
ceded

¬

with the Pullman conductor , and that
mogul did allow a few to enter those sacred
portals.-

If
.

these statements arc true , and they are
given upon the best authority , it is an exhi-
bition

¬

of hcartlessnoss from beginning to end ,
in tlie expression of which hard words can
appropriately be used. These passengers
naturally ask these questions : Why were
they barred from u.so of the sleeper ! Why
was not the first train sent to bring passen-
gers

¬

, instead of baggage ! Was it to avoid
possible litigation over any loss which might
occur !

Spcoulntlona in HenI Estate.-
Thobo

.
desiring1 to make cither largo

or small investments in Council B hills
real estate tire requested to examine
our list of property. It comprises a
choice selection of lots in additions lying
between the business portions of Omahti
and Council Bluffs. Prices low and
terms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. Odpll Bros. & Co. , 103
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fiiir and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

r

.

For thu Mylit.-
It

.

is understood that several extensive
additions are to bo made to the electric light
plant of this city , which will result in a com-

plete
¬

revolution of the lighting arrangements
of the city. Air. Thomas Ofllccr , of the elec-
tric

¬

light company , returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from a month's trip through the cast ,

during which ho attended the electric light
convention in Now York City, and visited
several other large cities for the purpose of
witnessing the practical workings of various
systems of incandescent lighting. He in-

formed
¬

a BEE reporter that ho was well
pleased with the result of his visit , and was
perfectly satisfied that a system of electric
lighting for small towns , residences , etc. ,

can now bo introduced In the city , that will
meet the demands of a great many business-
men and citizens. The present arc system is
the only one practicable for outdoor lighting ,
and gives good satisfaction in largo stores ,

but there are many of the merchants who de-
sire

¬

something smaller and cheaper than a-

'J,000, tandlu power light.
For some time past the club rooms and a

few other places in the city have been illumi-
nated

¬

with sixty-flvo-candlo power incandes-
cent

¬

llght.s attached to the principal circuit ,

but the system Is nearly as expensive as the
regular arc lights , besides being somewhat
dangerous when children are around , as the
current is very strong. In the now gyotcm
this Is changed , as the lights are of but six-
tcencandlo

-
power and are run by a different

dynamo , the current being so light us to bo
perfectly safe.

The cost of this method of lighting would
bo much less than at present. If a largo
number of consumers Is sncured the cost
would bo oven moro reduced. The matter
will bo pushed ot once , and If sufllolont en-
couragement

¬

is given the present works will
r be enlarged and the system of incandescent

lighting introduced on u largo scale through-
out

¬

the city. Such a change would bo a
bonanza to the greater part of our merchants ,

who would gladly welcome anything thai
promised relief from the present exorbitant
gas rates. __

Cholco dairy and creamery butter at-
Foarou's. .

E. H. Shcafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ofllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

The County $1,000 Alu-iid.
The Under forfeiture case wna called In

district court yesterday morning1. John
Llnder and Conrad Gelso became bondsmen
in the sum of $1,000 for the appearance in
court last fall of Arthur Rothory , charged
wiUi the larceny o ( a diamond from Bur-

Jn's jewelry store. The defendant failed
to matcriallro and the bond was declared
forfeited. The cato has bci'ti fought In the
courts but County Attorney Dalloy pushed
it sharply and it was finally decided that
they might as well give it up and save fur-
ther

¬

cost.s. Accordingly , Air. Lltidcr ap-
peared yesterday morning and paid the 1.000
over which thu light had been made. It is
said that Air. Llmlcr was merely act ! ; : ? for
im Onwlw party in b'oiming Hothery's
bondlife !! . r.Tui unit ho docs not sustain the
lOss himself. Colonel Dallcy Is to bo com-
mended

¬

for his perseverance in following up
the case and seeing th.it the county was not
cheated out of its just dues. The damage
case of Voss vs Anderson was ready for
trial and the witnesses all on hand , but It
was laid aside to try the replevin case of C.-

H.
.

. Alarkeson vs 1. A. Boron , Involving the
ownership of some cattle. The latter case
occupied the entire day. The damage case
of Carr vs O.loll Bros. & Co. was called but
the plaintiffs' attorneys , Alayborry & Alor-
risen wcro not present. The assignments
for the remainder of the week are us ! !

Thur.idiiy. Sept. SO Nos. Still , iVjOO , 5.U3 ,
6018. r.034 , 6llii! , 6 KM , 0 I.VJ.

Friday , Sept. 31 Xos. OM7. 0031 , G037 ,
003J. OIUO ,

This will wind up the law cases for the
present , as work on the criminal docket will
bo commenced next week-

.Kor

.

Sale.
Ten acres in Council BlulTs , oft the

cast cntl of the Ballard SO. Will make
72 tots , same as Iho Omalia add. , which
it joins on tlio south. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. P. bridge- passes through
the tract. Title clear. Ono-third
down , balance one antl two years. Eight
percent. A. V. LAUIMKU.

Cucumbers for piokliug at Feuron's.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kun-
ballChamp

-

Investment company-

.Imld

.

to ltp 4t.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Knte M. Far-

rell
-

occurred yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
from St. Francis Xavior's Catholic church.-
At

.

the hour named the pall-boarers entered
the church with the casket , followed by the
immediate relatives of tlio deceased and
mourning friends. Tlie casket wa* set upon
n bier before the altar In the middle aisle ,

after which the choir commenced the ren-
dition

¬

of the Gregorian mass by singing
"Kyre Elysion. " Uov. Father McMenomy
then said high mass , which was responded to-

by the choir singing "Dies Irao. " Tlie toll-
ing

¬

of the "Sanctus" bell and the singing of-

"Agnus Dei" concluded mass and the funeral
services were commenced with the song ,

"Hail Mary , " after which the priest de-
livered

¬

a fervent prayer. Mrs. Darraugh
sang "Host , Spirit Hest. " The services con-
eluded in the regular form. Father Mc-
Monomy

-
paid a. touching tribute to the mem-

ory
¬

of the deceased , exemplifying her life as-
n simple , dovoted.one In the cause of human-
ity

¬

, religion and family. Tlie remains were
followed to tlio grave by a largo concourse of
sorrowing friends. The ceremony at the
grave was brief and solemn. Tlio bereaved
husband , family an ; ! relatives nave the sym-
pathy

¬

of the entire community.

Blue grass and white clover seed at-
Fearon's. .

Boots , Shoes. Kinnehan's , 82(1( B'way.

Mixed spices for pickling at Fearon's.-

An

.

Old HcKidciit Gone.
James H. Burroughs , an old and respected

resident of this city , died yesterday morning
of oedema of the lungs , nt the residence of-
Mr. . A. A. Hazard , 700 First iivenue , whore
ho had rooms. The deceased was 111 but
about forty hours , having attended church
last Sunday evening as usual. He was born
near Buffalo , N. Y. , in 1820 , being therefore
in his seventieth year. Ho had been a resi-
dent

¬

of this city for more than a score of
years , and was widely known. Ho had no
near living relatives. Although thrice mar-
ried

¬

, his wives , children and step-children
had all preceded him to the beyond. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon at 4-

'clock and the remains were Interred In-

"alrviow cemetery. The only relative pres-
ent

¬

was Mr. James DeWolf , of Mnlvcrn , a-

irother of the first wife of the deceased.
The estate is said to bo quite valuable , and
t is understood will revert to two nieces In
lie cast.

Full line of shoot music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

Grapes by the basket at Fcaron's.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

The Chautnuquitns Ilcsunio Study.
The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific

Circle will hold its first meeting of the sea-
son

¬

in the Y. M. C. A. parlors this evening ,

and all those who desire to become members
are requested to be present for enrollment.
The regular weekly meetings will bo resumed
Lhe 1st of October, after a two months' vaca-
Lion The enrollment for last year was over
seventy , and it is honed that this number
may be greatly Increased the present season.
Last year's course was productive of very
beneficial results , and the meetings , under
the able Instruction of Hev. Dr. Phelps.vrero
greatly enjoyed. Let there bo a large attend-
ance

¬

this evening-

."Tho

.

special corn palace train of the
Sioux City & Pacific railway will leave
Council BlulTs daily , except Sunday , at
7:12: a. in. , and , returning , this train
will leave Sioux City at 5:40: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Council BlulTs at ! ) ::30 p , m.
Half rate tickets will bo sold daily from
September 24 to October 0 , atcity ticket
ollleo. 421 Broadway , and at Broadway
depot. "

The Gallant Knl liln ,

The ball given by the Uniform Rank ,

Knights of Pythias , at Masonic temple , was
a grand success nnd netted the lodge a hand-
some

¬

sum , which will go toward defraying
the expenses of the trip to Sioux City next
week. The hall was almost filled and the
occasion was ono of unalloyed enjoyment.
Delightful music was furnished by Dalby'a
orchestra and flying feet kept time to it until
a late hour.

The parade of the principal sticets in the
early evening was n beautiful sight
nnd the Knichts were much admired.-
At

.

half past 10 o'clock u flag
presentation tool : place In the hnll , when a
pair of regimental markers were presented
to the company. The Hags are beauties , and
the company will bear them with honor. The
Knights leave for Sioux City next Tuesday
evening , and will bo absent two days.

The Woman's Exchange of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church will give a social on-

tortainmout
-

this evening at the house
of Mrs. Blaine , 710 Willow avenue.

Sunday School Convention.
The county Sunday school convention met

at the Congregational church yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

for the seventeenth annual session.
There was largo representation from the va-

rious
¬

Sunday schools of the county , and the
programme for the day was carried out as-
arranged. . The session will conclude today-

.puniao
.

SA.LR.

Council muff* Lota Oct. 31st , 1888.-
I

.

will offer for sale 200 lots , without
reserve , to the highest bidder , in Bridge
addition to Council BlulTs , Wednesday ,

at 10 o'clock a. m. , October 31st , and
continue from day to day until sold , nt
the largo motor car house on the
grounds , which will accommodate 5,000-
people. . The ground on which this ad-

dition
¬

is laid out fronts op Broadway ,

avenues A , (motor line ) , B , C , D , E , F
and G , ono milo and u fraction from
'Ninth street , Omaha , via now bridge.
Terms , ono-sixth cash ; balance in equal
payments in one , two , three , four and
five years at 7 per cent interest. PlatH-
of ground furnished on day of sale. A
bountiful lynch bt'rved at noon.-

T.
.

. J. EVANS.-

UG

-W

& .

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ton minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They Ho on a lovul but elevated strip ot ground.

'iOO yards from the now motor line to Omalia. Less than H miles from the
Council BlulTti postolilco. Nearly twice as largo in in as ino.st of the
lowly platted lots. Good pub'lic schools near by. Tlio proposed Boulevard
lounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.-
A

.

BSTU ACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.-
GUADK

.

Examine those lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot-
.he

.

ordinary price of a lot is wived on grade alone , if you buy one of these lots-
.TKKMS

.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will be bold-
er one-tenth down ; balaneo in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
J. J. Brown building , 115 Poarl-St. , Council Blulls , Iowa.

MANY MILLIONS OF SILVER.-

Tlic

.

New Vnult in AVhich tlie Govern-
ment

¬

Is Storing the UniiHcd Dollars.
Philadelphia Prohs : United States

Voasuror llyatt escorted mo through
ho now vault , which has just been
ompletcd in the foundation walls in
lie northeast corner of the treasury ,
ho other day. It is a great subtov-
ancan

-
apartment , sixty feet one way

y forty the other , and about fifteen
cot high. It is divided off into sixteen

great cells by interlaced iron bands ,

ind a half year licnco a hundred mil-
ions of silver dollars , gathered from
hochoked United States mints through-
ut

-
tlie country , will bo stored in them.-

As
.

we entered the vault eight men
vore engaged in weighing the $-500,000
hat had arrived that day from Philal-
olphia.

-
. A mound of several hundred

anvas bags , each containing 1,000 sil-
er

-
dollars , was in a corner. A middle-

iged
-

colored man took ono of the bajjs ,

lit it open , and carefully poured its
ontonts in a glittering stream into a-

argo metal scoop. This an assistant
ilaced on an exquisitely adjusted 31,000-
cale : the sealesman touched a spring
ind the quivering indicator hovered
jver the central linoof the scale. Other
nou poured and weighed dollars into
imilar bags , and , placing the corded

) ags on small trolleys , a burley porter
dragged them to an assigned cell-

.'Why
.

can't these brawny fellows
ako an' occasional dollar , Mr. HyattV"-
asked. .

"No reason in the world : but we've-
xll got to trust somebody. An assistant
vhom I know thoroughly is constantly
resent , and that's all I can do. These

nen are worthy colored men , whoso
common occupation is ordinary day
abor. They come hero when I want
hem , and 1 pay them $2 a day. "
"What do you do if a bag weighs

ihortV"-
"Mako a requisition on the mint

whence it came and have the damage
nade good. That scale is so nicely ad-
justed

¬

that it will tell if there is ono
plugged dollar or counterfeit in athoua-
md

-
; bo it saves a deal of 'trouble , you

see. Jt takes these eight men all day to
count half n million dollars , and at this
rate silver dollars will pour in hero
until the vault is filled up , The old
vault adjoining this is brim full , and
contains ninety millions twenty-five
millions in gold and the rest silver. "

As 1 stood there looking at these
.reasuro handlers , bix of them dressed
in the shabby garb of the day laborer , I-

iriod to imagine their thoughts. Less
than one-half of the contents of anyone
of those bags would bo moro than their
dreary drudgery would earn for any-
one of them in a whole year. They
tos&ed the glistening circles of silver
nnd lugged the sixty-pound bags , their
toil-lined faces quite impassive. They
wore as doggedly careless as though the
material wore Ingots of iron instead of
the open sesame to every creature joy.
When the day was over they would go
back to miserable nooks and think in
their dull way if thvy could afford to
buy ono or two loaves of bread that
night. The combined salaries of the
eight men engaged hero wore $80 a day ,

so that it cost about $1 to countand pack
$17,000 in the great now silver vault.

The vault cost $30,000 to build , and a
year and'a half was exhausted in its
completion. It is hold to bo absolutely
fire and burglar proof , and when filled
with a hundred million silver dollars
will probably bo the richest spot on the
Globe' . King Solomon's mines will be-
little country savings banks in compari-
son.

¬

.

The treasurer took me down to the
vault by moans of a small elevator ,
which ho ran himself. Wo made our
exit by a ilimsy , wooden , wire-screened
door , which an o.xport cracksman could
breathe against and demolish. There
did not boom to bo any especial cspoin-
ago over visitors. At least I know that
I was not tlio recipient of any furtive
glances , but perhaps I escaped them
because I was escorted by the Mikado
himself.

The last time that those vaults wore
robbed was , I believe , about eight years
ago. Tlio money taken then was in the
form of bank notes , It would not bo an
easy matter to steal a satisfactory
amount in silver or even gold. The
thief followed in the wake of a party o-
fsightseers , of which the attendant in
charge thought ho was ono. Ho carried
his hat in his hand and presently it was
dropped on a bundle of bank notes
which an employe had , with gross care-
lessness

¬

, loft exposed. When tlio hat
was taken up the bank notes wore in it ,

and in it they wore carried out of the
building. The theft was quickly dis-

covered
¬

and the thief was ferreted out
by the secret service agents. If any
money should bo abstracted from tire
bags which are now being stowed away
in the vaults , the loss , if not discovered
at the moment , would probably not bo
known until Treasurer Hyatt's suc-
cessor

¬

comes into ollieo and orders the
silver recounted. If a single dollar ol
the millions recoiovcd is then found
to bo missing it will bo charged to Mr ,

Hyatt.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Sheafo & Cp.-

cor.
.

. Broadway uud Mala ctak , up-stuirs

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIC13.

.

.

SPHCIAI , advertisements , such as I.ost , Found ,

, Tor Sale. To Kent , Wants , Hoardl-
iiK

-

, etc. , will he Inserted In this column at the
low rate of TUN CUNTS i'KH UNI' for the llrst-
Inscitlon and Kivu Cents Per Mne for ouch sub-
MMpient

-

insertion. Leave advertisements nt
our otlice. No. Vi I'earl Street , near Hroadwny ,
Council HIiitTs ! Iowa ,

WANTS-

.WANTCD

.

A Rood Imtchor nt once. C. L-

.TjlOIl

.

, K.'l South Main St.
ItKNT Seven-room cottace. on the corJ-

L1
-

ncr of 3d ave. uml nth ft.V. . C. James.

JOB for Hiilo in car load lots. Mulhollnnd A: Co.

who picked np my pai rot on the cor-
-1ner of .Main st. nnd Sixth ave. will return it-

to me atfiia 4th t. Mr * , fl. W. Henry.

FOR S.UjU or tnule , for city lot. finest
family team In slide. No. WH

West Uroadway-

.FOH

.

HUNT Seven-room house , modern Im-
- , goodhtaule. 11. C. Cory, Conn-

ciMllnHri.
-

.
_

_
_

TTIOH SAI.K My entire stock of cook and
-L heating stoves ; also u full line of furniture
at bottom rock prices , ( leeds sold on pay-
ments.

-
. A , J. Mandcl. iti.1 and ! U1 Uroadway.-

7ANTUD
.

Wood turner at once. Steady
> ' employment to goyd man. J. F. Cody ,

Washington ave. , Council ( Hull's , la.
TpOH KKNT A large number of good dwelt-
JL

-

ings. Tall and examine list. K. II. Slieato-
jj 6: Co. , llrondwuy nnd Main st. , up stairs.

"TOOK SAIK Hnrber shop nt 130 llroadwny.
JP Council llhillH ; coed tr.ide ; siitlsfnctory
reasons (or soiling ; bargain for the right mini.-

TTIOH

.

EXOHANUH A tine , well assorted W.UU-
- ? Block of Htntlonery , fancy goodn, Jewelry ,
etc. . In n thriving town for residence In South
Omaliii. It. T. llryant & Co. , ttij Uroadway ,
Cptnicll _Illulf8a._

HOUSK3 for rout. Johnston Ix Van Patten ,
at.-

A

.

SM-ncresmall fruit furm very cheap. Just
. outside city limits , or will divide Into !0

acre tracts to suit imrclmsei. It T llryant & C-

oWANTKD Stocks of incrclmndlao to ex-
for city property In Council 111 turn ,

Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
Vo

.
make exchanging a specialty. It. T. llryant

& Co. , CJ8 llroadwny.

HOT WATER HEATING
y.-

'WIND
.

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD'

PUMPS ,

FITTINGS ,

JOHN
No. GUI Main Strent.

Correspondents Mention This 1aper.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver nnd Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all Blood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, und Sour Stomach , Is found In-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere. Price $1 per bottle , six for K.
Address nil communications to-

j. . n.
Council mutts , la.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine-

.TbeEdlton

.

Mlmoomph , tlio be t apparatus for
manifolding , aalogrtpUlc nd tjpa writing work.J-

.UW

.
) copies can be taken-

.Th9

.

EzseUlsr 0:. , Council Bluffs , la ,

YouMUST KEEP COOL
SO 0-0 TOSf-

fO

BaircTs for Fruits.
Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.

For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBBBTTS , nnd Save Money.-

Mo
.

515 r.rondwav.

For yourLaghtCarriages
BUGGIES , CARTS and OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVanBrunt
Lnrfrost Stock nnd Lowest Prices-

.q

.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

No. 12O Brondwny. Telephone No. 2O1.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
Go to

No. 2O Mnln Street.
SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway

Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.-
ot

.

ri'mio diid oil Miinthlu .

ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
vmsrcLASsf AT Krnu r iinsi'Kcr.-

No.
.

. 4OO BROADWAY ,

OUR XX'iHAOnDlXAltY LOW PltlCES for S1IOJ1S-
Js

i

flic Ctu( > c of the Utah Ttmi cnituin Competition-
.UOSTOX

.

MOOT - snon sroin : . K. n ADAMS A co ,
jVo Jit llioatlii'itit , Ciiiinm ItlnOf , linra-

.Surrp'sor

.

to-

SCOF1ELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny.

Buy Your GROCERIES of-
DURLIN BROTHERS , 533 B'way

All Fruits In Tholr Soaaon. Tol. 29O.
-*

' If tl'< int Safe Mri > o lt of Cheap lu < tnt Call on
" International JlitildintLoitmtntl Investment Union

BuyA WHITE .
LSSMi-

uiawrWNG MACHINE. >

W. H. KNEPHER ,

THE GROCER 744 B'dwayV-

liie! ill 1.4III3. MANAWA Tuko tlio-

M. . P. E.OHE.ER For the Beach.-
A

.

FIXE DOUBLE DECKED STiSAMEK.

1812. INCOIlPOHATlSD 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MASUPACTU11ERS.

Especially Adopted for
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OPP - :- ENGINES.
Specifications ami estimates furnished for complete steam plant' ? . Itegulntion , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from liters who o fuel Kconomy Is equal with Corliss NonCondensin-

g.UltAKCIl
.

HOUSE , COUNCIL KMJI'I'S, IOWA.

Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME FOR S50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council BlulTa , I
will sell the finest located lots in the city for $50 cash payment , and long-
time on balance , to persons who desire to secure homes , and I will make lib-

eral
-

loans to those who desire aid in building houses. Call at once and sea
rae at Masonic Tumnlo , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26-

0is

WITHIN THU IMSr WE Bit WE HAVE MORE THAN

DOUBLED OTJR STOCK !

THESE PUIlt'AASES HAVE IBEE.V 3IAI > K AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

THE BARGAINS WE NOW OFFER YOU CANNOT BE
DUPLICATED EAST OK WEST. THEY WILL

PROBABLY NEVER BE OFFERED AGAIN.

THIS IS NOlDVERTISING CATCH !

But a Genuine Purchase and Sale. We cannot begin to
enumerate the bargains wo have.

GALL AND EXAHlFFOB YOURSELF.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,

No. 405 Broadway.
D. H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

JOand
.

SS Mntn 8treet.Couucll IllulTs.tOTTa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tOtBro-
idwor

.
Council Bluff * . Jo-.Ti.

1847

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
151-1 Ioiiil < -s < " , Neb )

bT r.turn mill lull deirrlptlvt-
rfrculars of M O O U V (- Nr r
Turler HT.I.MI of Drri. UEJ.

tin * . Any U'lr Jln"llo rr InUIIIt.ucecitn m.lly-
nd quickly Iraro to cat and make ftnjr xtioitpf ,

la nr Kyle , lo any m ,ur (or Udr r cbllJ-
.Uafmtoli

.
tfuara.tit.d to fit lt tft t wtftaut fryfna

* CO , , Uluclaa ( U O.


